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Hon. Wm. A'. Grahsm, candidate
for Vice President on "the Whig ticket
'with GencralScott in has teen
tendered a seat iu tD Confederate
Senate by Governor.Vincc.

mvui irflMittFos;
WajHiNcfoX.Jtir. 17;

Pin-t-b btrt witb
iuiendu.cuti ib b ir ! aoitnit iti 1 oi--if- J

cu.Afrnitu:t'n.enl waa adopted (it
ing lh brncflia ol ,lbe bill 1 (rUtS in.

dt1 arrvjr. . ; . .." A ' - a
Mr. C'.rk idJreM'd tbe Rtiui on lb

Law Ku
Criuridseyrjl t"iurir.nati ELquW.

Ad4reo of iketeM Vrait' OeatT .

iral ratBaiiiM. - - --

Tbe Union Sta'e CrtUral (Vraeakue itrr.tntddreMuT('.b LojaJ Oitnwos of ib-- i

fliate of Ohio," to eoaxtalnbit xheo, oa. tftr
rerultcf the laU flection. ,,Tb OnioaS!i "
Central Ootatnitiee does b6t1ntb'iai the ky

I (Itiaena t te tkeahe 1bt JWre-- v --

p toyed to farry tbe election, . wh:err' VW 5

tbeclrenUooe,-.i- s Bet ,reierkbU .
fcdoes not tell them thtt pendia the .w.

lion, they were UrriMr afraid of-l- be iMub:

but it is claimed that, as . Paige had.
badly lupped Johnson at Florence,
the rail U t no end.

The report ofthe Superintendent of
Printing has been sent into Congress.
The expenses of. that department, last
year were-on- o .million four hundred
and five thousand dollars.

George D. Prentice, of the Louis-

ville Journal," has been elected Public
Printer of Kentucky, for the next two

T. t.,r;. Bi. JnWJ HWfft Miff snri ol ibsi. Wa e be
The euprrBie C6iirt c' Odin. i ,i ft K' j'iical, etd t frctil from the na'onl eo.

l. is mornf, rfoeW. V ' k, Ckfei. Jur ctifionc tbe'liteoiisea. Tbe lndir Abo
tier; lioa. J. Biinkirln lT.'Joiiah WoM, It J liilnUia rerrnte ikal, ard,etkirg daanled
P. RaDDey and Horace Wilder, Jtfgtfi. k(re rw tbe pnMie tn!m for the
nig prearat, rendered tbe folloniug i' Voa j hat (raod a. t io Ibe dtama of eoi'sncrpV
in the Wtandot Creniv etectica react. Tie i lion.

irrjui-nc- e in ire Aoniuion pinj. ' o oi.iniir dishnnestv.i..A no Lot
,kna im U'rai.flrir'TtiuMv. ami ho kfe. ... siimaiian is tht word, aud that be is 2K8 823 oiniioDtiid..n4 niVa .. .k.

Dti rxpuU it teauiiHioM.
Tb I'iidI rcolaiwa tat v iraia

Legisiaiura.-pnfin- f lor Wwlnioii rslaiiv
to the navkotioa of tte Ohio river, was
referred. - '

The peoitioB bill Wa tittn ap and paaaed.
Tbe . bill ramtfliHog the bopiesttawl law

was pttJ, it y. y f.
i& rwolmtoo wS fu-i9jrfrin-f or tie i

President wharsteps bstr btea taten to ix- -

ecuu Jhe laws rele'ire tp tbe"colti;iiiion of:
Alricana wllartsLibertAc.

A pelt tmo of .oitWMV.eoia .piay I

rg that the rec procny rex e icotnu. a no t
a-- t to prerent the inptrrtaiion o.l uiiuOcr.fT.m t

Canada. '? WtH?. -',..-- -
The reroi'uuon to air. was

taken no. '"'- - r:-- - i

iiioUl ktboepM tbe 3fuate was bimd
to a-- nt Davn'u dvsclaiaitr of -- StlV lnlB-- !

mMAtm ihikikcihlunducloied ciiliUtd Jn'tLsir i u. a mid la ssv .iL-JT-
be 2acwXatk .3i-otb- r. mkt a'aeretkJii Ji'hr. "tA ih .

east is of Rttersl interest, h wmnea to tbere.
are trrerel counties in the State it bete Dem- -

etstie cDdida.tiae leeeivtd cniflc'e
Ol eKOlsftn BnavvCirtunisiai ch np.nar. to

rt ve. t. ....IT I..yauj. ,4 e "V - j
Motion (or a pjrtmptory uiaiidap:a;

Pcott J'. i

Tbe Clnk af the Court ol Common P!ea4 '

, '
Jt '. , n Greeley's pper, backs this up,, .in, a j any doubt as to iba h.oaHity-wfcid- jt Ws "- KrZ'li HM ffr''a,f to tx rel.'AfSirew W:t eVtttorak aaol!awf' - - obtained; eonaatra.t. ek-.-- -.-

n i .,, ... I'uffii Httr. Jr. (Jink of -- Nn ai.loaii.an in Mnwo cares to iut:Htntn 10 t

of Wrar.dat Corirty, with .two1 Jut:ce ff.fltion
'

is tLe pn.bleu.. ' Hifh skuTis. broad

and that, being to ffM, tnfrir. erd
toi er si JmportafenpuJCebat, bell.e-- r.

- "'us ena iMntnw,i(KM, tbt, Ue--

j(ce ol tpt result, vhoy hwre-iar- sd not. -- ;

ahoth(t
abttbt' it: and theft theTj W.EI niUHtflU'
lug. Cim. Eng

Attack otrRbe?1 IIwtnevItftieTsV
nrnr lintiaiifctijcjal- -

WasnwoTost, Jan. 2S.Tbe fcdlewtagi-has
been-rccsive- d at headqitsrters Em: .t.' ' CBAmi'ooo'AtiJn';,T.4

naVech . " :. 3

Col Bitmr, with s force of-- foor bnadswiv..
dred aad Hity men of the 28ih Kentucky ,

moonted Infantry and the 4:H M cliigan
alrv. attacked tha rimn at hnma tmrJli.' '

Colonel CulUrtsgb commanding, and routM'
inern, aestroying ttievr.camp,- - a coiisideiable-- .

r or arms "uower ptoperty, era re.
lire - to tbeir camp; without u, niBwuci
in nis I iica. .

1 ;. .... ; : vi)

uuunntuu uikiui ui uouat'i . command..
crossed the Tenssee. river t Bainbridgt,-
intending tn make a junction with a brigade1:
of infantry, who wcie expected to cross ' tho

tioa Qt inctluiB iofirtCMns, and bored S.r. r,urpg vt (0iM .pollfd by the electors of low hair, airaieht Jaws w proti.ii.nt jaws,
Yi!son't reso'u icn Wi uld be Wihdrawn

.
. KiS county s

; eIliun for rtl white tkma. black skins, pper skins' o
Wr Fairer would vote : agatnuf iu"'ir;o,im,y ,,ffir. bel en 'the ateend Ttioday 0ij,e sk.Ds. Ceocwlan, JSttiopien",- Monso-o- r

censuring Mr DaV b" luund grave October. 1868,rijaried. t goou fs'ilh, I;ans, Americans or Mala), with oral pelvis,
fault with Mr. Dsis.r 1 ; ' ; .loan of .aaid reiuros, as illegal, srd' refused rtui.d pehia, fq'iare pelvis or oblong pelviS

Kcoiarks of M.srs. Joboson, tlowatd . .. in.rm. ,u.m mm the atn-j.c- t txl.ib-- ! have or o ar hare.' 'them ail ia our

.l. u' r . I.. k.... m. A 1

'
:nr the result ot the election, end thereupand Kn'den iA'.owvi.''- - '

irr."vi!son rerterasep cjs.iots ior ,rf'on declared M. duly eleeied MieTilT or sai-- j ; ,taie all, b subjecting niarely malerml
fiee nrss. liee men. free countiv and ..... i- - k ,k. cult nf il..- - 1. r , .v, . .,...';..r.ii..i7 infl.inr nt an

K.-.- hb and .ate him a rnl.'l.ftnKf.nd imlimiled recoenilon of one

nver at Lanib's and Drown't ferries, andi ,.

thence proceed to. Alton's to capture .our
forces there'. We engaged them, killing-Gfleen-

,

wound in? quite a number, and sotaar
priaontrs, among them three commissioned; "
offievrt. ..Our loss I ten- wounded. . ; '.'" "'

(Signed) , .GEO. H, THOMAS,. ;

t . Majoi General CotDmsndiDg.'',:

Orcrl Oil cidoas. - j.
Tbt St. Clairsville Ontttit of January 21 st

says: ' A dreadful and lamentable becurrerjeo '
took fc, a few daya-sstoce- , a' tho residence-
of Mr. William-Jackso- .oa Wheeling Creek-abou- t

four utiles" north Of town. '' Alalia
Day on, a yoonfc pirl about 14 years ol age ,

was literally, burnod. to deth. ,, H'-- .wa.sj
s andiFg near the flr with her' back to'tbo" "'

fire when htr clothing ignited, and vera ' --

soon she was in a blast Se?erl pr,tn:
endeavored to reliavs liar, b it wjre iintbl
io exttngii th ths Ui-n- i uttif ita ww
ly. injured. Shii' linbrel a few hourYsrv '
great agny when dtath earua to bar, '.

EacArs or TBittHSM;h tbo twrMpar'-tali-on

of the prisoners from Camp Chase to. . .
Rock Island, a few dars since, some denper-at- a

fellows cut a hols in the bottom of tho
car through 'which ieh'' escaped," while" the '

train wet running a a flow rate pi syad.. , ...

The ling leader was captured near the Indi- -
- c. i; &j-:d- . acU'i- - : ."i

military prison at Camp Morton. : Twooth
era were taken at the houss of a widow lady:
where they had stopped to, stay all night.
Suspecting tbey were refugees 'rem their con-- ,'
vertation, she sent three miles for s Provosr
Guai d, who can.f and aeised-rhi-- iu bed,- -
Tbe others are jet at largt. .

(KrFor tbt ont hundredth time the Ad-- 1
Oiinjijtrai ion organs srsure tht people that, '
akhougb they have often been deceived by
the same promise, the South can-- only hold
out a few months long.-r-, and that the re- -
be.lliot is on its last Sensible men,- ot
all parties, knnw belter know that we havo "

long and seveie fl;bting before un; but thero
are onts who allow their hopes and feeling ' "

to blind their jn.Ufujnt, to hug the delusive-- ' --

idea to tbsir General. Scott pre-- "

i ibs nexro Wiia ib white itce Mold rnlv
h fpcalr in of tb

a

. Tberdort TiltfB. on of-th- e .rincip! .n
rdiiota ol the New Yoik Jujrprntltnt, Henrj .

Wsid Beecher's paper, a ji urnsl ol weighty

. . - ,j Mitla iiptpr S- miwnti'p. IunIi.ta
MUHirLinv. " " t -- 1

as dutertDinea upon the prurience pt : par

ikuUr tM'licv. L'iversity ol nct-- a is ihs
dii'ion prtetdenl in auaiirs, and iheir sn'tn

u..n. . L..u. I.i..r lr rl hair- - t aU

populstion; acd our business is to aovoutO'

.. --
. - c ....."rn

. ......... lu ;

IDt jriflllltocnroi OBu' miniiij -

end boldly ss ibetditor ol.- - lb Jndfftndtnt,
but it ia oot difficulty to see its on t and
nicanirg, and that is" tLe amalgamation ol

the two i aces. "These expressions of tbt
recognized organs of tbe party will not at
first be generally accepted by it, but, reljihg
upon. Ibsir success bitnerio, and opon tb
inixorsble lpeir of their creed, they expect
to brtrg tbe whole organisation, up to. their
ground ill tit courts of 'time.' Wendell
1'lnllipt, rrtd Uoue'ae, Mist liivkinsoa taa
other great orators of tbt party, while sid
black, male and female, have already pitch
td their voices to ibe same key note. Un
til that point it reached, the tpirit of Abo- -

litionisin can sot stop, and w ill not stop.
Cin. Eng. -- i'" i.

-- !

.... ia i

Romanic AOiiir Ih IliaucoU uu
ty.

' In tht northern part of Hancock county,
there rt-id- a good lookir.g, inltllivent
yoorg widow, whone buaband ditd in 1860.
Now this buband who was very considera-
bly the senior ot his wife, on hit death bed,
bad exacted a promise from her, that slit
would mver marry again, and bit draih
his relatives managed Xo gobble up bi'l tntirt
estate, leaving ber not only a widow, but
very poor.. Tht a'oresaid promUe to her
huoband sbe regrefed in less than' a year,
for Io! a young officer, in the gallant 21st,
from a ne'hb ring county of Wood, who
bed loved her before ber marriage, renewed
biuil; .'(.-..:,-- !

She would have married hiin, hot (or that,
fatal piOmise, Snd she would have brokou
bur promise;' but. for. a remaikable teader
conscience, which rebuked ber whenever she.
thought of the matter.

So the matt r Kiotd until the battle of
Chickamauga. The young officer .was badly
woundedi ard was brought home to die. lie
made all his dreparation-- , setting hia houe
in oider ctmple ely, for the last scene of all
bis event ul, history. He sent for.tbtwid
vw and told her he detired but one thing,
and tb t was to provide for. her. lie- - knw
that she was poor, and be had no property
tu loave. ber one "thing only he could do.
Hi. widow would receive a pension o thirty
dullars per month from government he
would make her hit Widow.

She Ihotiuhl the witter over Tor teveral
hourt', and ilnally concluded to do it. True
tho would violate tbe letter of her promise,
but not its pi.ii it; snd when she thought of
tbe goid the pension. .wou d do ber, her itru
p!o vamsbediind they w'tro married'.
.'.Singular as 'it may - seeul, this marriage

had a Unflcial effoct upon our wounded ba
ro, He showed signs of imptovetnent im.
incdlatelv; in fact, bo rapid was bis recovery,
lhal the w' began to think, in the
course ol three or tour daj's',.that the hops
of bi. pension was 'growing faint, and well
she might, !for:in t weeti be was walking
about, and; last Wednesday he started forhis
repjrrent, leaving a wife behind bim who
a tpi bitterly at the.parting. '

Bomt say tber' gallant officer was not
wounded at aH ih'at the whole affair was a

deception, and advi3Cd tbe- deceived woman'
to sue for a divorce, but fho thought not,
She did not believe there was
She bad done Justice to ..the memory of her
deceased busbsnd he only proposed 'mar- -

lispt to benefit her in' his recovery the" rec-- ;

ogmzed the. hand ql iriividejiceand-wMdis- -.

p0a4 'io submit thereto Findjay Jrf.

'"::- - Staft'tl ; '','.'
' In the past 'wo months the Money mar-

ket in New York has beau very, at riugerit'.
Since the Jst of January money in that city
has frequently brought ene and a half per
cent, a mot th, et stocks and. gold havo been
continually - advancing. New Yoik
hanks loaned out ibe interest bearing legal
tenders to the stock speculators aa last as
they received them of Mr. Chase, for tbe
8ka of tbe loan. They paid up and' lost
the back interest on them. ' They aris only
a legal-tende- for their lace if tbey past into
circulation. The banks held so many Gov
eminent securities that they wished io die-po- se

of those five per cent, legal tenders,
which have inflicted their discount lint a;ain.
Tbe Speculators expect a large increase of

circulating medum from the pet banks und
the Oovemment, and a advance
in all sound stocks and propel ty. To anti-

cipate a little tbey have recently been paying
stmt lorty per tent, more' for many of these
.stocks than tbey were selling lor a few

months since. The following are the
UVWcnthe ptospects: -

,"'lhe National Hank loans, when ence
fairly started, will indicate a Stock bubble

ctisier than any we have teen yel.- "The
New Yirk bank expansion ha9 csurd stocks
Irt advance stout 150 per rent while' Mr.
Chare's ISt.OOO.OOO of legal lenders, as
marked, by tho price ot gold, have only ad
vanced them about 50 per, cent. Bank ex-

pansion is evidently, from, our oWn experii.
ence, a more powerful, rapid snd mlscbevious

creator, Btimultfori and austaintr ol specula
tions than legal-tender- s have been thus far
or can be nowtible, until tbey reach tbe con
dition ol Jeff Davia' $600,000,000 of legal
lender, which are wonh only five cents on
tht'. dollar, ; or $3O,OUO.00U. Into what'
channels ol speculation does Mr. Salmon P.
Chase expect the Natioral Bank loans to
ron? Their propofed capital it $330,000.
000, involving ntw loans tor at least $600- .-

000,000. ' These loans, or one quartur Of

them, will suffice to nil tbt country with
speculative luna ics, and bubbles equal to any
that John Liw ever blew. It is charily to

tisumt tba tht Treasury Department paper
and banking policy is contiolled and directed
by inrompeient lona icsi Half of our exist'
ing banking capital it already aaed to foster
speculations, because Ibeta ia no other eat
for il and what shall be said of Mr. Salmoo
P. Cheat delibeia'ely 'proposing to add to it
$330,000,000 more?" ' ; ; -

' KrThe Boston abolitionists are at logger-bead- s

noon the presidential question. ; .Gar
riaon hat presumed to diffiir Ifom bis conjrf
m, and so btis denounced as bitterly by
them as tbey all bave beta In tbe habit ol
denouncing other folks who did not bow fht
knst to the negro idol, 1 it's a pity this row
did not occur a doatn years or more tines.
If the abolitionist bad fought among them-

selves then, we doubt if tba North and South
would ba fighting each other , But ft
is rathtr odd that Garrison should be play-

ing the roU bf conservative,, and bo' tbe bu.
d Initoad ol tht afenaipg P7viiJ Siir Vo

HtjtttawetlNjr - -

r. II. Arnold, Aiioocjita'.'"
Knly Trpivf HnbwnpUon,
VOf plV MMlMaS(,,aA(,(MaMt,( . 00

' throe asoatea.... ........ . M
eVsWv)e Mti

. -ttU in Jdwmrs'...
tiTssr tntMi mn nunnu.

To tit wmtTlsitli mm WUre pebltah- -

ewr-nf-'rn- e web.--"
1 c' It ir.r t ity- -

G JTCttjof Pierpont an I the Aixtn
tlrii (Virginia) hve pro-- j

tested aguait . the eaaJiiH of (jjn.
Bitfejtfn'florfcik'. V: :

fy General Black has re?
signed' the taw reporiership of the Sd-pre-

Court. ..- ;

ThLfgijlaltnrt of California"' (Rs
pbliefoa) h tfri laptei a. barteoiHbe

resolution, recommending the re-no- m

nation of Abralvun Lincoln.,,

The. y. WorM'ii letter i of the
opinion thit an filvmcc Is sjjn' ta ba
nuclei ap the 111 River. -

It is prip Sjisi ill the MirJ n 1 Leg-

islators" ta otpal a.iy nnrnb'ir whO'tne

langaago that the majority do not

Ueorj ITa'rd Beecher decline to
reeoive. the ', advance of 5,000 per
annqm on his present salary.'

The Secretary of the Treasury has

given notice that he will fillall orders
Botyls received before notice'

was given that no more couli be fur-

nished... The. excess of subscription
will be about ?1 5,000,000. ,'.;'

Uurlbut Las issued an' or- -'

4er cotnmiting the control of commerce
on the Mississippi riVer exclusively W

agents of t,he fjieaaitr.y Department.
Jto permits will bo required or be giv-

en )v military offl'i, except on pure-

ly military and Butlers supplies.' '

It i proposal to have a juVsk dec
tioa in Arkansas, urtior roihtiry aus-piqe- s,

onitho 23i4 of March, to organ-it- s

a State Goveraraiat. No person
fcataa" Abolitionist i to be allowed to

ote; ... -

Confederates wearing our auifurm,

aught in the. act of making war, are

to be shb"by ihe Foderals. '" V'.' '

Du Mand ir, tho editor of the Little
Rjck (Arkansas) 'National Democrat,'

has bsen arrested. '
The reason . was

be was for. the Union," but not for the.

abolition of slavery. ... . , ..--
,

Gjasril Hilleck U sail tobs of ths
opinion that tha' Cj'nffrlet'jj' will

make desperate efforti to transfer the
w tr. iu the spring to the North. ' ;,

It is reported that Vice President
A. H. Stephens is lying dangerously
ill at Augusta.

The court-marti- al recently held.in
Louisville'. far the trial of Captain
Black, Ai Q. M., have concluded their
labors, and have.r found the .' Quarter-

master guilty," and sentenced him to

be Jwmissei the service, with the loss

of all pay and allowanco due, to pay
'

a ffaa of ?l,0)7 '.al be iui?riso:iel
at hard labor for two years.

Alvice3 frona Califoihis represent
that in the southern counties there is

groat drought, withering vegJtation
and loss of cattle by starvation. .

A dispatch was receive 1 by the Ohio

delegation at Washington from one

hundred merchant in the West, re-

monstrating against the proposed tax
of atoek on hand.

11. Winter Davis is about to intro-

duce into the Senate a series of reso-

lutions condemning Gen. Banks for

hiieoursein ordering an election in

Louisiana. .
'

(

General B atler telegraphs to Wash'
ingtoa that three armol transport?,
tini a competent force .under General
Graham, w;nt to tko Peninsula, made

landing on tlio James Hirer,' seven

miles below Powhaten, and captured
twjnty-tw- o of. tho ' enemy,' (seven of
the Signal Cor'p3,) and brought away
iiinety-ninSncgroe- s. ; They also

iwaiy-rou- r .thousand pounds

of pork, add-larg- e Quantities of oats

and Kriit and' paptured a sloop an!
chooner and tvr hundred and forty

boxw'oliobccoU , without the Joss'

Ms,C3le"raand',;' of illlinois, his
been restored' to his rank, and order-

ed to report Gea.' Banks.'; ';'.;' ' '
;

The troops- - at Fort,. Gibson are on

half rations?1 owing to the .defective

upply jystemj' vxiwiB---

Hon; Jani BvQay': of entucky,
former member of Congress from the

Lxui3:toa Distriet, tnd eon f Henry

Seren hospital buildings of the Con'
lederates, near fticVn5ft, ,Mr9.,peea;
burned. An. attempt was also maae

'4o Bitra tho 'Pfattdiaty

FQforU vttp as te6n receirdth'at
ibs Cmfcd.5rate.s 4ro aboujnaking a
raid.througV West Teninessee: Gqn.

Forrest i mcving , aroua4vX36lum.iai

ad'eirorinW'lltfttrpy the N hvjUe

and afor'thero ailroad,; &'u

Gea. MeI haj redavsred from Tiis

illoess, 'pimwmf'
f Army f 4he PotowiC. ' ;

4 dispatch frm Naahrillo says that
- Abe Confederates had crossed thaTen-J9a- 33

UWet iktX 'Athens;

. It is claimed, that the Start and !

Stripes were toasted at a supper .given j
in Raleigh, North Carolina, on Christ
mas eve, at; which Go. Vanoe was

- -present.
he.Canfedcratesi- - near .Eopxtiilr,

East Tennessee,- bav lately--ajture-d:

eight hundred head of eattlo and-fiv-
e

hundred "Union wagons.
The depot of the Camden and Am-bo- y

Railroad, in Cain den,. New. Jersey,
has been destrbyeJ by fire. :'A num-

ber of care and ; valuable ' transporta-
tion stores. were destroyed.

To lUe llciuorrur,' of IIrilSOR'
i 4'uiiy. " ;

We cannot but' thank the ;vigilut
Democracy'of ; the several - townships
of Harrison county, for the interest

tbry m;inife3t'iii the prosperity of the

'jScntinfl," the organ of' the Deinoc- -

rsey of Harrison county; .they. hare

our warmest thanks.' ' Their efforts in

brhalf of our puper, are already felt
in the additional subscribers we have
for. the past few weeks been receiving
from a number of the'' townships' in

different parts bf the county;' .' Let
the good work go on while you awa-

ken a lively interest throughout the
Democratic ranks, you at the same

time extend tnat support -- to the pa-

per which it must have to make it an
efficient in the ,. cause of

constitutional liberty. We will leave
nothing undone, on our part,.. to moke

the "Sentinel" worthy-o- f the patron
age of eVery democrat in the county.
If bur more active friends in each
township, would make the taking of
tho county paper a necessity, they
wou'd be mora than compensated in

the increased rote at the approaching
elections. ' ''''' '

.''-M"'-.

We have often thought the position

of the publisher of a . county pper
was not fully understood or apprecia
ted by the people. Many regard him

as a dealer in wares or "merehandise,
which he tnay dispose of as best ' he

can, while others think that if .they

take a democratic journal, no matter
where nublishod. that will discharse'

the obligation resting upon them- .-
inese are great errors a ucmocrai-i- e

county paper must look to the dem-

ocrats of the county for support or-- it
must fail; we can dispose of our wares

only to our friends not to the public

at large as a shop keeper does his

goods. We do not wish to be unde-

rstood aanppofcing the circulation af

Democratic papers published in other
purts of the country; tut we say that
the connty paper demands ' our First
attention and care, after that we may

support as many papers from abroad

as the inclination may demand. . , Nor
do we wish to be understood as finding
fault; for the democracy of Harrison
county have done nobly yet there
are many a good many who,, are
still destitute of a. Democratic paper
of any kind. The great contest which

approaches between liberty on one

hand and despotism on the other, de?

mands extraordinary efforts. , Nothing
must be left undone tint will conduce

to the success of the democratic party
the last hope of the country there

is no plan more effective, than the

general dissemination pf truth through
the home paper. !(.

JQ We have read carefully all

legislativo proceedings of the Ohio

Legislature that we could find in our

exchanges and so far we have failed to

discover any.thing-i- n them that would

interest our readers. Hence our usual

abstract is omitted this week., r r,

J; "Law" Practice.
By the suspension of the writ of ha-

beas corpus, any man, innocent or

guilty, may be thrown into prison.
But,'' then, it is so gratifying to know,

says 'the. Hartford Times, ' that the

prisoner jnay go. to Senator Hale, and

present him with $5,500, and Senator
Hale will practice law for him before

the War Department! ivs.'.:

Nokle lOHailaa.. ; , ;V

i Wk X Gordon, Esq., of this city,
has lately donated $1,000 to benefit
the widows i and orphans of soldiers
who have gone from Cleveland.. fTho
money has .been placed in the hands
of a coromitteo, who will see that it
is properly distributed. ! It gives ns
pleasure ;to record such nobis benevo-
lence. Mr.' Gordon's munifieent gift
will gladdqn many a heart Rendered
desolate by this ."cruel war, and the
recipients thereof will pay him to the
best of their ' ability with, ...heartfelt
bles8ins.-ye.yland;rja4pdeaJ- er,(

Mr. Gordon is on'e, of tte pleading
Demoicrata of "Cuyahoga .eonntje.,V; iiv

! :'jr'TW. nejt Objotatej Fai ,fs

tor be held in Columbus, commeaciflg
Toesdayi September 18i' .vn ir-r

' ,)ii i i" i ieistnaiTffT.ris r .;,
;jGov,;Brough. in; a message to

the Ohio Legislature a few days since,
says that the Morgan raid 'will '"cost
near one mfjlioti 6'f dollars.' ,1 "u '" '

J 7lThai able DeoJbcratitf '
Jjaper1.

tha Stark Cpimty Deniocrat,''!comeg to
us re aoi entire. wwt)dres,r,iiire,(are
glad to aee this evidence of prosperity.

.. ..... v u . duv HI IH,
next osmpiigi, or the One jnoceediHz. that,
and in that opinion be is undoubtedly1 sis-- '
taintd by all ihe principle tffl'srs ofr o,
army, as-fa- as wt aroidvi-ed.- - tVtf Sng.
. fJtrThs wsy mat'terV are militarfly oioa'
god in some cues, may from the
following information communicated by tbe
Johnstown Dtrnoctnt; '

; 'i "

"Last October a private. in the Fni'h Nan-- ,

Jersey Vol'untst'ra, tiime't'Jon'n - Oalljhur',
was executed. A few days ago., an orler'-- -

arna-frora tht War Dapantinsat, previa win '

the proceeding) of tha Court ! martial, and
lating that ssnteDot .ol death, would ..be re ,

mitted, and that ht would bt imn-jdiatel-

retnrood to duty in his rogimsnt.' '
,

!Nb Dt ina ud for, "Idlosyncr.it jr.''
'Tbe U. .8 Minister at tba Court of $.

James, find that ths'Usv Coawy U affflet- - '
,.sd with iiliotgncafg, we , airppasa. .it -

years.
From thirty four to forty-fiv- e de

eertcrsjfrotn the..rpbel iiu.es come, in
" " "daily we are told

A party of - Confederate guerillas
attacked a constrnctiod , train, within

a mile and a half of Alexandria on
'"" ' ' 'laut Thursday. ,

It is not true that General Butler
hae effected aa exchinge of prisoners, '

and we fear ner:r will be whilo . the
matter is in Lia hands. :

. . ..

A General (S :er' at Knoxville
writes that the Confederates are pre-

paring for a grand raid into Kentucky
and Tennessee, in order' to. get applies,

.i, They may, it is thought, even
extend their journey to O'jio. 1 '

Secretary Chase, with the. consent
of Gen. Halleck, has removed the re
str ictions upon trade in Kentucky and
Missouri, and will soon do so in Dela-

ware and Maryland. -

1 '

The restoration of General McCler- -

nand to a command is regarded as a
condemnation of General Grunt.

A delegation froai Indiana waited
on Secretary Stanton, asking that Gen.
Mili-o- shduldhave a cbmmand Stan-
ton refused, when the delegation ask
ed the President to remove the Secret
tary; but Uncle Abe .declined,' giving
as a reason that Stanton won't steal.

The Military Commandant of. the
Columbus, (Kentucky) district, has is-

sued orders prohibiting the selling or
giving away of intoxicating liquors to
any enlisted men in the military ser-

vice..

The Ohio Legislature has adopted
a joint resolution to appoint a commit
tee to investigate .Tod's i
military-.expenditure- r ' . ;'. .;

' --,..

Major General Grant, who .is in St.
Louis, has accepted a public dinner by
prominent citizens of 'that city, !" (';.-

St. Joseph has been fixed" upon as
the eastern terminus, jf,the. Pacific
Railroad

General Thoinas telegraphs to Wash
ington officially a successful reonnois-sanc.- e

below Chattanooga, killing and
wounding many of the enemyyand ta
king several prisoners, without sus
taining any Federal loss.
;, .Pairing the,month of OotoberMOO,- -

000 troops were enlisted in tho Fed
eral service.

;Scveral persons have been brought'
before the magistrates .of Liverpool,
England, charged with enlisting Bri-

tish subjects for the' rebel service., .'

The New York Herald's special at
Washington has had a talk with a

high military officer on the Potomac..
The said officer does not believe that
any part of Lee's army has beeti seut
out of Virginia, or that there has
been any fight among themselves, or

that Lee's soldiers aro anxious to ac-

cept the Amnesty Proclamition of the
President. lie thinks, however, that
there is great destitution in tho rebel

army, particularly for forage supplies
for their horses. ."''''..'''! '' .',''": :, ', ''. ':

Th French Emperor is greatly of-

fended at the opposition his measures
have met with in the French Cham-

bers. - !; ":' :

, The New York Tribune has a Japan
letter to the effect that Satsuma has'
offered to, pay 125,000 indemnity ' for
the murder of the Englishman, Rich-

ardson. The Japanese Government
has promised to pay $50,000 for firing
into an American jjtcamer;. ' '

.
'

.

' General Pleasanton is to be Chief of
the Cavalry Bureau, and Gen. Averill
is to command the .Cavalry corps in
the of the1 ' 'Army Pptomae.": ; ';''1

K
Forrest is reported to jiava. gaineiji.

some successes' overf the Federals in
Jennosseel, A large par ty ia 'waiting
to join him i West Tennessee. "

: A(' dispatch'- from
,
'Gen,' Fpstcr "at

Knoxville on the 28th, announces that
the 'affair at VSiersville." of .which' we

had some account before terminated
in a dedddd fictory 'to. our armies ovef
the rebels- - .' The fight lasted, some
eight hours; We captured two steel
rifled guns and over one hundred pris-

oners. 'The rebel loss 'was heavy;
Garrard'i firt brigade of Cavalry, and
Wolford'a command, which bad been
posted 'oV our Extreme Iert,"'arrived
justi.in time.i.to make ! the ,reoel rout
complete, ana were pusnect torwara in
pursuit.,. A severe fight occurred alt

Athens; Tennossee, on the'' 20th,' the
rebels attacking out 'garrison'.tpre.'-Th- e

rebels were repulsed. after fight
of-.tV- hbujs, .AnotherYfight! occur-

red near Florence,-Alabama-
, in which

also the1 rebels werercpulsed.. r'
: Secretary Chase ias .under consid-

eration the further removal of restric'--

tions upon trade in the. border, and
Southern BU$.' ,'!t,:
t j small party of . guerillas ,, mad,
raid on tbe railroad about 'eleven
miles.from Alexindri,' "; Jbey, jiShat ,

IHlle4aingeN'i,'',v"' "' .

ties world,- - ami tvr tw rrn.aiks relative i

to tht vewlui one of Mr. 'J)s, i b
diticlaiuier, becomings taict wi bdtaw

l

eaniibiiiin reSalutioo.'
The. bill to etiepurige'enlistnienti wm

discussed by Ur. Jehwon.
Adjourned till Monday. - ' t

tlou.i -A general coneerta' ion ocewrtd
with a eie'w of coning 'to' an sgreenient
concerntnt ibe t'ODSidersiiba .of the cniolt
nientbill ' ''.' '.' ': ';' ' '' '' ,'1"'
'Mr.'&hVck aid it was necessary that

tbe bill should pass early to resist any des-

perate and wild attempts . which . the rebels
might make against U9. ,

' '
The House reconsidered tbe vote by which

the enrollment bill was referred to the coin
miuee oMhe WJiijle, by 100 to 44, : j

.Tbe bill then camebsloie tbe House.
: Further consideration was postpunsd till.

Monday. - -
.

Mr. Uarfleld tdrocatcd tbe foriture ol
tbe personal and ret) estate of the rebels. A

'
.

' Wjishisotoii, Jan. 2S.
Sksati. Mr. Witn reported back tke

bilt giving bouniy to soldiers enlisted prior
to May, 1861. .'. .' ': ;il

The Uouko bill passed, sppropristing mon-

ey to pay the Ir.ilisn and-othe-r penpioni Icr
the fiscal year ending June V:0, 1865. J.

Mr, WiUon called up the bill tor prpuio
ting oniiHtuiehts. Mr. Giimes' amendment
was adopted, giving .ins tend ol two months'
pay such suia9 as tbe; President
sbsli order, not exceeding $100.;..

Tbe resolution to expel Mr.. Deris was
taken up. . "."'. '

-

Mr. Morrill addressed- - tbe Senate at length
on the subject. -- ', : 4

. . r , '

A bill providing for the better orgaoiMtion
ol Indian Aff.ii'ra ib Cslj'oruia was intro-
duced and reie'rred to . lbs Indian cemuiit-tee- .

;' Tbe bi'l io increase the salary of Cus.
torn Inspesiors oiit dollar per day was' pass-

ed. ; , 'i ', i ' : :.;) ' Ji.i
' '

A petition from distillers. in Cincinnati re
tpsciing the tax ou spirits was re tor red to.

"

(be Finance couiiiift-tee- '

t .Mr.- Hale, from the Naral committee,
tbt tollpwing bill: That beieafter

all appointments in tbe volunteer nsvsl ser-

vice be submitted to tha Senate ipr contir
milion. and all such a)ip'oinltijent's hi:!ie'rto
mado khall cease at tbe expiration of sixty

!days Irom the time ot ike rstorn ol the
vcBtels in' which .those holding them are.

jernplojed. ,. ,! "i .. '

Sir. OHmes' amerdment tQ the enroll
ujmi bill inserts in lieu of two uion!hr ad
mini mi Ia rftliirilt? tifcruitsV such bounty.
not excepjg one hundred aouars, ss. .ice
President moy direct in tbe heve.sl Ststes.
: .Ttie debate oa I he expulsion resolution
was participated in by Me srs. M on ill, Vow

ell. . Hale and others. ' Mr. Halt argued
against its passage. ; ' '

HovsK. i lie tiouse proceeded loine con-

sideration of the deficiency appropriation
bill, as reported from tha committee .of, the
Whole with smendme'n'ls.
. Tbe House disgre!d to the amendment to

suspend the work on ilie capi'ol and assay
buildings. The bill passed w ith only lour
negative votes . ,

Mr. Kinney, dclegale from Utah, ileerd
ad be people of that territory from the
cbstgeol Fernando Wood that tbey were
profligate.' lie maintained that the people
of UtHh were a loj si people, ard benoe ihey
had incurred Mr. .Wcvd's . displeasure. II
hit (Kinney) were a lull' member of the
11 uce. f.e would introduce a . resolution to
expel Mr. Weod Icr expressing treasonable
sentiments. ' Tbe object. of tbe traitor Floyd
and o Jauies Buchanan, in sending, troops
to Utah was to cripple tbe Korlh scd open
the way to secersion

Mr. Wood repiied, saying that bis retnstks
yesterday were predicted on (filial docu
meets, which be was prepared,, to prod we
he did not require to de'erd his lojalty.

any mari with falsehood who
rmpiiijntd it, and he would meet any reso
luiion tor bis expulsion when any gentlausn
bad th temerity to oft'tr H. :

Tbt Huu-- e then resumed the considera-
tion of amenda'ory cuoBfcaiion resolution.

Mr. Smiiheis made a 'speech' in Isvor ol
full confiscation 01 tHe esiates of rebels

Tbe Navy appropriation bill was taken
op.' .I;'.'!', ' ; 'f.J ;

Mr. Morrill made s speech in favor of 'he
reciprocity treaty with

'
the British fases-sio- nt.

W. 3. Allen reviewed the Presidents tnes
rage cLarging the (xecutivt and hit advisers
with wilful deception ol the objects end pur
poses ol tbe war, and declared the Adminis
tratton wns unlit to conduct the war and
nianaze aRitira in timt 0.1 peace. " '

Mr. Arnold it plied to Allen saying tbt Ut
ter s speech teemed but to prolong tna wai
and te e i led to lesolutiont adopted at tbe
Democrat ic,Convention 'in Chicago in last
June opposing' tha carrying on ol the war. '

; '1 he committee rose and the House ad
journed. ''

(frSoms of the more sensible Kepnblicsn
journals are beginning to give the cold aboul '

dsr to Mist Anna K. Dickinson. The novel
ty of a young woman "speaking' a piece" full
ol violent partu&n rant attracted attsntiun
for a time; but a sense ipn ol that kind soon
giveaway to disapproval and dingust. The
Washington correspondent of the Ulfcinnati
Cetnmerciul, Repablicaa paper, speaks the
emiinentt, we are sure, of respectable mem-bet- a

of that party when be wysiy ,,,7 ,

,'Tbs politicians,. too, art spoiling ber, put'
ting all sorts ol nonsense into fcer head, and

impressing her with the beliet that Iba 'sphere
ol oomaa" it politics sad stump-speakin- g.

Bespect lor the sex and respeot lor the young
lady herself ought to cause genera) protest
against the course' which Miss Dickinson's
pretended friend) are trying to sbspe out lot
bor.' The enly oovelty In what ahr says is
in hearing it aaid by A young . lady.,' i.'fh
tame speech made by an Old politician would
not crtste tbe slightest sensation. Tht taint
Ideas are advanced in tbe congressional de-

bate every 4ay, tad wHI eantiout : to be as
long a Bopoblicatism and Democracy art
tbt issues., A to her nomination ol

for tbt next pitsidency i ohjui (o it at
tht inauguration 3 an ert'epeUiaxtt govtm-nun- t,

' 'Jor which m art nil pt rpurtd at prtt '

tnt. I bave do objection to the nomination
but tha source it not appropriati, ., j

Most RbPobt. The lUi loogbt of return
d vottrant require that at tbe expiration of

the tint for which they were granted, the
tbe partita fnrloogbtd shall report al tht
rendexvous oi iseir nguotntt or-- ot obsm
ored.atetibira '.X a .l . : t:r

"-J - r- - -- -

Sl. l . 1I..1 ilia i.l-- li cliuli rt

in the . rt ircied retuins been counted, tbe
election tor Sleriff Would ha?e tesulted in
lavnr ol i. Notice ol intention to contest
tbe light of M. to ibe flice, was thetenpon
given by I., who took the necessary ttrpt tor
rwrfciirff hia aunaal and aivine Jurisdiction
o the whole case to the Court of Common
Pleaaof Wjandot Cqunly. Pending Ibis
sppeal, and alter the expiration of the time
limited by statute for 'instituting a 'contest
io regard to the result of the election, ap
plication was maae, cn he telation of I , ior
a peremptory writ of, mandamus, requiring
the Cleik to proceed to tbe propr dihclytlge
of his statutory duties, by counting the re
turns Which were alleged to have: been im-

properly excluded by him, and declaring the
relator duly elected to the office of sheriff,
and giving him a certificate accotdingly.

" " "Held;"' :

That, asFuming the Clnk to hav erred in

tba attempted (er oimanre of his duty, and
that the relator hada clear It gal right to
bave the rejected icturns cnunicd by tbe
Clerk and justices, and to demand and re-

ceive a certificate of his elccion, at tbe prop-
er time, yet th remedy by ' mandnius
.would under 'he ciicums ances staled, be
no longer. adt quale, or appropriate. ..,

' A coptest, on appeal to the Court of Com-

mon Vies, is ihe Scific remedy provided
by. Statute for the correction of all error ,

fiVuds and mistakes which may occur io the
process of ascertaining sad declaring the pub
lie will as expressed through the. ballot-bo- x

ts. . .

When such appeal is psrlect the whole sub
ject matter is withdrawn from tbt sphere of
the Clerk and justices' ttaiatory, power of
action, and they become fundi rfficio. .

When an inferior board or tribunal has failed
to pertorm a ministerial duty at tbe proper
tune, aud us sxecunon is no longer c.onsis.
tent with the substantial rights of other par
ties or wiih public interest, the. w lit will not
bo issued.to couipel its pirformsnce, ...

N r, vhen it can be een, that the writ In.

its operation, must prove aberatire and fiuiu
lees to t e lelator. , '

Peremtorv.wit retired
Hos. 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, SO, 31. 32, be-in- g

tnolions, by other leUtms, candidaies at
the election in Wyandot County, Icr a

mandamus against the Cleik. ate
dispo?ed of in the same way that Ko. 23 i,
accotding to prev.oiis: agreement., between
counsel. : ,:. 'i ...

Woida of Wlidoin from ujuCll-ix- 4
CU-- l Sourc'. , . .

The Cbrn'ptrollor of the currency, Mr.
McCullough, 'formerly of Indiana, who Juts
the supervision of Mr. Chase's pet banks,- in
a recent circular ol .fatherly suggestion o
bis wards, tells seme truth, which may be
of service, if heeded, to others than lho.e
for whom they were specially i'rrtended.' lie
sureentg, in a very penetrating, though mild
ftav. that the proseBt apparent pro.perlty of
the cruntry sboyld mislead 'no one. The
prosperity is only sp.rent, not real. Every
day the wsr'is continued the country will bo
tbe poorer, and, of course, the less able to
pay its debts. Tbe inevitable tBh that is
foreshadowed by Mr, McCullough, will sure
ly come at the clous ol ibe war, and may
come sooner. He says:

''Bear constantly' in mind, although the
loyal States appear superficially lo be in-'.-a

prosper mi condition,- that such is. not the
lact That. while the Crdvemmeht ts enga-
ged in tht supres'sinn df a rebellion ol unex-
ampled nercebes and wgnitnde, and it con-

stantly draining tbt country of its .'laboring
sad producing population, and diverting, ita
inechanics.1 industry from' works of perma
nspt value to the consituction of iuiplements
ot'warfars; while cities ate crowded, and
tbe country is the aame ex'eot depleted; atd
wane and extraviance prevailed as tbey
never beft, re prevailed in the United States,
tbs nation, whatever iny be the external
indications, is not prospering, Tlie war in
which we are involved is a Btern 'nccetsity
and must be pr seemed lor tht pre?eivation
bf the Government, no matter what, it may
cool; but the country .be
tbe poorer every djy it is continued. The
seeming pn.sperity ol tbe loyal Males is
Owing mainly to Hie large expenditures of
the Government, and thevredundant curicn
cy wbicu these expenditures 'seem to render
necossary. Keep tbeue tecla curstsnlly in
mind, and manage the affairs of your letpec
tive tanks wttn a perfect roniciousnoss that
the apparent prosperity el (he country will
be proved to be unreal when the war is clo
sed, il not before; and be prepared, by care
tul mahacpment, ol the trust commuted to
ycu, to'belp to tavs the nation from finan-
cial collapue, instead of lending your wflu,
ence to make it more certain and severo."

Tha above advice, which the Comptroller
ol the currency gives to the banks; are words
full ol wisdom; and will be printable to who
ever will heed tbein, , Keep Sear shore,'

:

for
the storm may com when least expected.'
We would add: buy nothing you do not ae
lually need; do net run in debt; and if you
owe any thin? and have the ; mean where,
with io pay, discharge .the obligation atoncej
be saving without being niggardly! and econ
omtge wh:rever 'you can without- - injury to
your business or your personal comtort. ; As
stmy sometimes of a beautiful day, "it-- is a
weather breed," so rosy wt say pf tht pros
tot atipareot prosperity of tht country: ' it it
a financial s'otm breeder. Be prepared for
it bv industry, prudence and economy. ,r in
that way tha storm, when it does come, as
ilsarely will, can be robbed, in a measure,
ol if power, and tbe recovery from ita pros-- ,

trating influence' be the' mora tasy. Cin,
Bnq. ""; ' ' ','1''

n ,: ii nB na . a i imiii .

'
A

.i ff!.- Carruptiou. ; ithikHj-s'--

At to corruption which of late bat stalked
thamelessly through our legislative halls,,
what it to be done? then repub
licao; intiitutioaaaw a (ailufTt-- Y.i;Tri-(utt- e.

,

Anything would bo a' fctilur if placed in
the hands of AbditioaUts, except frauds up
oo ilbe Government, which, If al( accounu
are true, are vary successful., As to corrup-

tion in "legislative halls," It is very easily
remedied, a In the esse of CallicoiV New
York, who .having been condemned by the
people, on aocouat of bis Corruption; was ap-

pointed to a responsible position by Btcretao
ry Chase. The only recommeniation now
needed by them to get a lat.oootraot or; oiQco,
i to ptovt their tbioving. quaiitiet and owa

Rilbat;thorgTO it tbolr snotnor.' :j.h

thaqiileet for oraxioess :.. Mr Alami .very
sensibly tamarks baths"ler "tht press nao.
of of tbsmn ' "any 'gentleinsn wiih idrosvncra
sies --is seiaom woe ran (fed ainwii the au-- -
spicious tvsots to a,ptqin?nt. good. uaiar.-,- - - --

siand'betweVn the two nation." Thii. fatr-- V

fy construed. ia polite invitation to geritlt'-me-

of tbe. John Brewil brej.l, to sly at. 1

home; and mind their own business.- - j , .

f All Old Clay' VII . ,

' ' '.,
Writet from the San th, thtt WahingtonJ " :
Hamilton), Madison sad Fraoklta til , tx. ' ' '
pressly forbade oivil t war, aod Hs . fut'tbsr. ' .
savt the people Of f tne; 3odth oin b) Woo "
back in a numb, if thsy hyi any siffcaVtaY'
ty a.suratice. that tbt Constitution wilrb.
laith fully observed.. ', . c "?' ' "

Sava Thu Pua Tbt Chicago p1a-"-

form having strvj'i i s purptse to oUt aboU
itionisni into power,' Is now abandoned as a
useless fabric; but to illtitrta the hastily
and eon'tstensy of.tha party.. which adiptod
It, ont. plank . from the ruins u worthy ot
preservation. It declared:

That tho pioplo fjmtly riowsd i with
alarm the rtckleu axtravtganoe . which, pre.
vales every department of the, Federal t;

that a return to rigid aaoaomy and
iniUp'snsabla to arrat the

systomatie plunder of tbs tretiqry by favored '.

partisans; while tht reosnt startling develop" ..
raents ol frauds and corruptions at .thi (tiori
al raetropolU sh.jar that an tntirt . change q( '

tminitratinn iz imrwfiitioaltf J - m . n 1 I i

fjy-- A negro, named Willitro; Bowd, ." v
married man with children, became enamor

ed of a dusky 'married woman named Ship- -' '
ley, in New York, and bscame so rentimeo- - .

tal in bis passion as to shoot Mrs. . 8hlpley
througbtj tbe heart with a revolver, and tte n
blew, out bis own brains witb tbt sams weap
on., .This may be regarded as an tvidsnet''. ' "3

nf Ik Wdvfttimnor' nrrtirMM Af tilirk fa i

civilization of the wbiit .v-w

AbrtUtioia Love for the Iilh.
Tbe Iteeeheft pat.- - '

ptr, thus vents .lit .spite at. tho Irish.; It , '

ci- -.. ',..says:-- ... '.
."General Miebet GonoHfa, ..tsora Wit'-- '

a rumtdler in Ntto York Cilti. and One of the
political Oenerals:' was kilted by falling oft
hit norso near norioiK, v . oa ujcemnef
22, tbe newspaper cnrespauJenta attributing
hutdoatb to iWfeey.,' , ,. , ,.,;

That Is tha thanks General fJorooran got
(orlosfng bis life iu ihs eaiHe to whioh Bot-
cher pro.esaeS to bt devoted. . :'" - o;r.v

Dktboit, .Jar)'. 22. W, W. Treadwalfc.
Cashier' of' the People's Bank of Hudson.
Mirbleao,"
$60,000 belonging to the bank.- - TtUgrofh--

, MTresdwtU like Ht; CoVnwa'l!,' thougha '
at everybody wai stealing he might well - '
csrry off bis pilo while bt had the ohaoce

'
-

Did ba tain, gold; greenbacks or pa itr orhis
owa bank? Bts leaving a sinking ship with-- a

tjeioe of meat in their pouihs. y j ,j . 't .

. .fttrA phys'ioian says tbi.t'jlaW amaU.'

pox, in its eatly stagt, from oiekao-po- a or
measles, is by pressing tbe" finger vXm tha
truptionai' i In email po tnay bo;dstjC.Uy
felt the small, hard eubstanoe, MWHlj, m,- -
if a email flp o0' bad beta . placed baler -

tht ctwit oub. skia,;;.
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